Spring 2016 CUSTOMS –December 11, 2015

FRESHMAN Student Agenda

7:30-8:00  Registration-  Student Union Lobby
8:00-8:15  Welcome-  Tucker Theatre
8:15-8:45  MT One Stop -Financial Aid and Fee Payment Session-  Tucker Theatre
   This session focuses on vital information concerning financial aid and payment of the bill.
8:45-9:15  Dean of Students presentation-  Tucker Theatre
9:15-11:00 SOA information
            Pipeline MT Training
            Campus Tour
            Blue IDs  -
11:00-12:00 Lunch- lunch is on your own – Student Union Food court
11:00-1:00 Resource Fair- Student Union lobby
   Many departments from all over campus will be available to share information about
   their area as well as answer questions. It is a great opportunity to see all the resources the
   campus has to offer you.
12:15-1:30 Advising and information on majors
1:00-2:30  Spring Course Registration
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Freshman Family Agenda

8:00-8:15 Welcome- Student Union Ballroom
8:00-8:15 Welcome- Tucker Theatre
8:15-8:45 MT One Stop -Financial Aid and Fee Payment Session- Tucker Theatre
   This session focuses on vital information concerning financial aid and payment of the bill.
9:00-9:15 Break- You will be led by one of our Student Orientation Assistants to your next session
9:30-9:45 Parent and Family Association presentation- McWherter Learning Resources Center 221
11:00-12:00 Lunch- lunch is on your own – Student Union Food court
11:00-1:00 Resource Fair- Student Union lobby
   Many departments from all over campus will be available to share information about their area as well as answer questions. It is a great opportunity to see all the resources the campus has to offer you.
12:15-1:30 Parent Transitions Session- Student Union 201